
K F R B - Fairbanks, Alaska - Mon. May 28, 1962 . 

Good Evening Everybody, 

I have Just come, on the run - from the 

IJIIDUlwn at the Untveralty or Alaaka where I have been 

taking part 1ri their Portleth Annual C01111nc-nt. While 

lt la 6 :45 P .M. wheN a011e ot you are, along the Atlantic 

Cout, up here tn the heart ot Alaska, lt la ■ld-daJ. 

I'm not too sure Just how up to the 110Mnt I 

u on the news ot the world, but, here are what hlghllgbta 

I Happen to have -- news with which you •Y or 1181 not be 

taalllar -- t'rom the Land ot the Midnight Sun, tr011 Palrbanka, 

Alaaka. 



ASTIIONAtrr 

I wonder If yw can anawer the followt• ommndnam. 

''Who travel• ~thauaand mile• in b!r bcur, -- and elpty-two tbcuaand 

mllea In ~ hwr1?" A!Mlwer -- A1tr ... t Scott Carpenter. Bia trip 

from Cape Canaveral to Delnter -- only a fnetlon ~ t. dine ol'lllta al the 

eutb. But, be-anbmrl~~'tc l,,u,,...,,e'), 

Anyway, tlda Calondo rillt -- ta •n to be a -morable one, fw 

tlae entire Carpenter family. They II• told• atate -- abcard the Pl'Nld9al'• 

Jal plane. Partl• In Detwer, for die '-d al lllil lamily to receiYe an Gffloial 
. ·- ---

welcome. Then drlvilW to Bmlder, wllere 1118 .... SNW ap. Baulder, wbtre 

entlllaia,m I• rid•· Entllamam for -- the city'• m01t oe......._. llilltfft •CID. 

A.ltronaut Scott Carpenter. 



PLANE 

The pas senger plane that crashed an the MlHourt farm 

lut Tuesday -- was a victim m aaba._.. Another bamb&q. 

The CtvU AeronauUca Board, finding lncoawcwerUble eridence ~ 

the bllla:4 tore the bis Jet apart at • 31,000 foot, ,.s'adlns 41 pen-
).. J 

- to a flaming death. 

The main piece ~ eYidenoe, J 9 a '1 ,,rcwided by the aoteaoe ~ Jet 

tupt. The tremendous FN••re ma Jet caW• -- CUN• tbe wall• to pnH laward. 

So it tab• an exploah,e force lnalde t.be oallla -- to thrust one wall cut. That'• what 

happened -- In the caN ~ Tuaday'1 air dl ..... r. Put ~ one wall -- blClllnl atftllllt 

GIit, while the plane wu ID the air. MNDIII - a bamb. 



Alserta 

The lateat IUD battle ln A11'19'1$-- caald be a .... portent cl. SJ p z 

~,e.is 
1' fllbtblg to come. PltUnc the pmnen cl. p-- qatnat the M01lem NC11rtty 

force•. It bepn today. wtth a black _. car dnwt111 up at the pte to die Afciar• 

water f Nllt. The men In the car pobd niacld• aan•· - thraap tbe window,_, --f 

t111J cllt dollffl the parda -- wttb their flrlt fllatlllade. n.t waa die llpal fw ... 

~ 1 pnmen In naubJ bdldhp -- to apray ti. UN wtdl lllllat• aild lllll'tar •u.. 

Tm Mo.I•••• •IIOIII• • _.. -- tram ltlllnd tncte ud tab. 1'1111 lllttle, 

..... two ll•n - IIIIIIU P_.... trmpe _.. -,to nlllf.-ce tM ••lam,. TIiie toll 

- iUII ..... CnMDIN tCllllpt. 



FRANCE FOLLOW ALGERIA 

Meanwhile, over In Parts, aa Rawl S.lu •at fNl ,rtm NUlfacttca 

toalpt. Salan, who WH tried for tr••• -- aa a. Nlf-ccafeaaed .._. fll a. 

OASj -'cetring a Matence Ill life lmprtaamat - l•tad of tbe plloira. 

The 11111111■ verdict, ........ DI Gulla, and raalll• bta n,tme to tile f•adaU•. 

OtTIIII aid and cOlnfOlt totbe OAS. DI~ U. GaalUIIII la A ... na. 

Taday, the P••--- of Jna,e, tllaaol\t .. 1M trl--l tba& bard tlle 

ud o...UtllUell•te. WW Jtpt, t-, uk, laa di Galla, to tua.-r wltb )latloe? 

If di Galle pal.Ill - -- &bat lt'• aa& &bat ll•ple. Afler&U, Salu'• ..,_, la tllil 

Alprtu undeqrCIIIIIII -- wu 111...a to~ So..,.. 11 •amedlllls add abat 

the tap man rttt• ulh • I -worN &Mn Uf• -- ... die lulpe of• nprteq. 

Y••• Salan muit be feeU111--¥..UafacUe11 -- over the clUlll:Nlty creat.d 

by bb trial. DU'ficulty for -- de Gaulle. 
J 



11• gy11li 

Dutch authorities in lew Guinea announced tor a 

second ti■• - that Dutch torcea are aoppina ap at 

rat lak. The firat announceaent ••• pre■atve. T~• 

lndoneaiana, gettiq enough ••n aahore - to re1a■• tM 

battle. But thla tiae, Hollandi• inaiata - that tbia 

battle ia OYer, with ■oat of th• •a4oneaiaa parat•oop•• 

- either 4ea4 or captured. Tb• reat, hold ap aloaa 

tb• Oaia peaiaaala. Unable to eaoape b7 ••• - beoa••• 

of Datoh warablp• patrolliq off abore. 

Tb• Dat,cb ara,, paabia& patrol• iato lat rat -

fro■ t•o ai4••· Datoh pl•••• - oa oontiaaal boabi .. 

runa. »•toh aniller7 - 1eroiM ia fro■ t~• hilla. 

The la4oaeai•••• be1iaalq t,o aurea4er - la areat 

... , .•.. 



OAS 

That bizarre Bllcident on the l•land of 7er..v In the 
• --;1 EngUah Cbannel 

-- la the result cl bureaucnUc forptfulneae. 

During world war 11. the Naale occupied Jene, -- and bullt a tunnel r, ltorllll 

wapona. Including -- cannlatere ti poiama pa. 

After the war, instead of clean\111 Cllt the ..... 1, the BrW■b elmply 

corered the openhw with earth. Aad,' forsat about it. 

Today. a band d aebool b6J• -- moat fl them weren't nen barn when die 

war nded -- .. dias tlaraup tato the tunnel. n., til.pn to play wtth Mui• putola, 

rifle■, and machine pna. One of them p&clred ap a cannister -- and Juried It 

lpiut the wall. Wbldl --C4Jllkec' It opn. 

The ps bepn to aeep cat -- ■ti._ ud olilaldaj the boy■• TbeJ cboPP9d 

nerythilll -- and raced for the open air. 'l'Wo d &1111m -.er made It. They were 

fCIIDd later tn the tunnel -- dead. Two vtcttma u N1ial• poisoa p• -- 17 year• afterward. 



SEATTLE FAIR 

LaSt Friday night I promised to give you some sort 

or a report on the Seattle Fair. As you may or may not recall, 

I visited the Fair and did a broadcast trom the top ot the 

Space Needle, several days betore th'l official opening. 

Naturally I waa much lntereated in seeing what the Pair looked 

like, now that the gate, are open, and wltn the vut ■1111.ng 
crowds 
_.. that 1ou nearly always tlnd at a World's Fair. 

It would be lllpoaalble to give you a detailed 

report on what they have to otter at Seattle. NJ wlte and 

I apent Friday night at the Pair and all da)' SaturdQ betore 

tlying on North to Alaaka. Por one thing, if you get out to 

Puget Sound thla auaer, by all •ana v1a1t the new Opera 

Houae, on the Falr groilnda. It baa tab1.1loua acouatlca. We 

were lucky enough to hear one ot the world'• top IJIIPhODY 

orcheatraa, the Ph1ladtlph1c, conducted by Eugene Orlllndy. 

Maybe the unuaual acouatlca had ao•th1ng to do wlth 1t, but, 

we both felt tt was one of the moat inspiring and dellghttul 



SEATTLE FAm - 2 

concerts we had ever heard, 1n this or any other country. 

And, my wife haa been taking me to &J'11Phon1c concerts, all 

over the world lo these many years. She 1a the world's number 

one symphonic butt. 

Then, of course you will see the science building, 

which along with the Space leedle doalnatea the Fair. It -

designed by a brllllant Allerican-Japaneae architect, Mlnoro 

YUIUak1. Thla alone la worth a trip to the Pacltlc lorthlleat. 

Y-•aki, by the way, 11 the architect who haa recently 

bNn critlclzlng the trend ln •• York City. He calla preaent

day Park Avenue, Tln Can Alley. 

Aa tor the Space leedle, I wlah I hid tiile to 

tell you the huaan tntereat story ot how it came to be. The 

•n who built lt had to auraount al■oat tnauperable 

difficulties. Nearly ever,body laughed at the■ and aald lt 

couldn't be done. The Space leedle la a real triumph. Aa 

tor the experience of d1nt.ns up there, aa it apina slowly 
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that alone is worth a trip to the Seattle Pair. 

Oh yes, ad you will not want to miss a ride 

on the Monorail. Near where you disembark trom that 

raac1nat1ng new high speed •ana or transportation, be aure 

and v111t the Alaska exhlblt, the Alaska Igloo. 

Arter that, tor the thrill or a 11re tlae, why 

not come on North to Alaska? 

And aolong until t0110rrow. 


